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Do You Want to Be Prepared for Absolutely ANY DISASTER, ANYWHERE IN THE

WORLD?Disaster can strike at any moment. From earthquakes to virus outbreaks, itâ€™s never

expected, itâ€™s never avoidable and itâ€™s always a matter of life or death. Those who have

prepared ahead of time have the best chance to make it out of a situation like that unscathed â€“

and to bring their loved ones to safety with them.I have GOOD NEWS: I am here to transform you

into a survivor. I will help you build the ultimate bug out bag that contains all the essentials you will

need to get through the first 72 hours after a disaster.Iâ€™ve spent my life honing my own skills as a

survivalist, andâ€¦Now Iâ€™m Here to Show YOU How to PREPARE THE PERFECT BUG OUT

BAG THAT WILL SAVE YOUR LIFE Hi, Iâ€™m Beau Griffin. Iâ€™m a well experienced survivalist

and Iâ€™ve had a lot of practice at finding my way back to civilization with little more than the shoes

on my feet.Iâ€™ve experienced the dangers and Iâ€™ve travelled to five continents to understand

the terrain. I know first hand what you will need to do to keep yourself safe, healthy and mobile and I

am here to share that hard-earned knowledge with you.Give Me ONE DAY and Iâ€™ll DOUBLE

Your Chances of Surviving a DisasterGive me a week and youâ€™ll have a complete list of gear

and necessities that will see you through an earthquake, tornado or any other disaster. This guide is

a comprehensive look at every item you will need to survive, no matter where you are and what you

are facing.In this book, weâ€™ll cover:Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  How to include the basics without

breaking your backÂ·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  How to choose the items that will keep you alive, no matter

whatÂ·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  How to plan your bug out bag to cater for every loved one who will be

depending on youÂ·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  And much, MUCH more.If You Don't Read This Guide, You

Risk Your Safety, Peace of Mind and EVEN YOUR LIFEThis bug out bag has been proven to work

â€“ scores of times over! Iâ€™m going to show you how you can be ready for anything, just by

collecting equipment and packing it in your bag.All it takes is a willingness to become a survivalist

and the knowledge within these pages and you will dramatically increase your chances of surviving

a disaster.See the Difference in One Week... or Your Money Back!If you follow the chapters in this

guide and feel no more equipped to survive a disaster, simply click one button within 7 days and 

will return 100% of your money. Thatâ€™s how sure I am that I have the answer to your problem â€“

I CAN help you make it through disaster to safety.Just scroll up now and click the BUY NOW button

to start PREPARING YOUR BUG OUT BAG, TODAY!
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Being prepared for the unknown is so important and should be a priority. Starting out the book goes

over the different aspects of a bag itself and what's important vs what's not. It also goes over a

small emergency bag that should stay with you in case you aren't able to get to your main bag. Next

is the meat of the preparation: what to put in your bag. It also talks about things like shelter, fire,

communication, and pet supplies. Of course there's much more included and it's a great resource

on how to be prepared and the basics of what to know.

If your grandad taught you about livin' in the back and beyond with limited resources, then this'll be

a refresher (per experience). For you greenhorns, this is a reasonable place to begin your

education. NO book will EVER be the end all, be all. With that in mind, this is an excellent place to

start if you missed all those Eagle Scout meetings because you were busy with your needlepoint

lessons. Overall, I'd give this book a 6.5 out of 10--coming from a Northern California, redneck

survivalist with an extensive background in living in harmony with the land; take my advice as you

will. Yes, I'd recommend this book--to a newcomer, but not for the experienced "prepper", unless

you want to reinforce your current viewpoint.



This is something everybody should know at all times. You never know when a disaster will strike

and when you'll find yourself in a situation where every little thing can count towards your odds of

survival. I recommend this book not only because it was well written and factual: because it can

possibly save your life.

This book is quite handy in helping someone put together a bug out bag for camping. The author

explains why they chose specific gear for its purpose also. This is a great quick read. Very

informative & eye-opening to the things most people don't think about. Would be excellent for

novices especially.

Very helpful book! It contains a complete list of gear and necessities that you need when an

earthquake, tornado or any other disaster will happen. Everyone must read it in order to be

prepared when there is a sudden disaster. This definitely can save your life

Great read! If you're like me and think about disasters as well, this guide will learn you how to make

a flawless survival kit that will keep you alive! It's a must read for anyone who's interested in survival

Great job on the book, it covers everything you need to know about not only making a BOB but on

how to use much of it. Vert detailed book

Great book for survivalist looking for great tips just in case the unthinkable happens. Definitely

would use these strategies in an emergency.
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